
114 Big nuls-Bt1dar. 

Henry George is going to leave New 
York for a while. He is probably jealous 
o( Liberty, wha<e mouth is a yard wide.
PI<it...klplua Norl!J Amen·can. 

They hev wandered with their sorrers unto 
the sunny South, 

They ht-v got tremendou<; swallows, and a 
monstrous lot of month. 

-Dalla./ ofi!Je Grun Old Mall. 

Big nuts to crack (American), a 
difficult or large undertaking. 

Big pond (American), the Atlantic. 
He (old Clay) is all 'arts of a ho<s, and 

the l><:st li\·e one that e\'cr cut dirt thi:-; side 
of the Nc pond, or t'other ~i~te either.
.S'am Slick: Tht Chtcl..·mal..·(·r. 

Big pot (common), a somcho<ly, 
a per~on of con~equC'nce. 

My n:tmt j, Peter Smifkin~, 
I li' c \\'ith In ;'I. at ~I·>H:i;h; 

I've ).!fJt a city ckrl;;.hip, 
~n l'm quitt: a h::; Jr11 now. 

- .1/u.,il-' 1/a/l."l"n_,;. 

Big side runs (Rugby), the op<>n 
paper chases. 

Big sides (schools), a school term 
for the practice gamC's at foot
ball, where all or tl('arly all the 
bo)-s join in. It was originally 
us<.'<l at Hughy. 

Big take (American), nnythinp: 
Ycry much affected or popular. 
A gran<l acqub:ition, a fa~lJion, 

n success. 
\Vc h (::l.T th:tt certain fr:t.'~ran t :L!ld nm· 

ningly cuntri\"cd J,,1WJilds fur l:uJit:.., arc :.. 
l•1:t{ tal.·~,· in New Yurk. ]n the CL'Iltn: ._,( 

the pretty IJimchcs t)f fl• )Wcrs kdf·piut 
Lottlc.., arc nc.ltly cunccalt..:d. Tht.: houlc:-. 
art: filled with coul rcfn.: ... hing cotJa~dl:-. ; 
StDW'> run lhruu~h thc <.·l1rks, ami as the 
gentle tbut.:htcr ... ~of Eve take a :-;nitT, tht: )' 
G\fl cnjuy a" !'nift \·r.''-Fun. 

Big, to loolr: (common), to lliiSume 
an inflated air or manner. To 
"talk big," to talk in a boasting 
manner, from the propensity 
of Yerv small men to assume 
"bumptious" or defiant ways. 
These expressions have almost 
ceased to be slang. 

Big wig (common), a pompous, 
conceited individual. Also ap
plied by the lower classes to 
tho~c in a high station of life 
or offiee. Thus a judge or 
nobleman will be termed a big 
u:ig. The word is used in a 
good-humoured, familiar sense. 

T;le portraits of Holy Bonifaciu~ Bishop 
of Dudgeon, and all the defunct biJ.."·<f•7j_.TJ 
of the college.- Thacl,ray: Ltn•tl! th• 
ll"idtn,.,·r. 

Talbot Twysden's dinner·table is 1nrge. 
:md the guc!'lt.:; rno~t reF-pectable. There 
is :dw~r" a hj;-71'l:J.: .. or l1\'0 prc,.ent.
Tkzd•o·.zy: Tlu fld:•c·nfuru of l'ltilip. 

Thi~ mnrning he went up of his own 
:lCCl)rtl :1forc the Lord :'-.Jayor or some of 
them city /lij;-wip.-JJicl.:tns: -.'J-farli11 
Cllu:.:;/,.--:oil. 

(Xautical), a high officer. 

Bikin (g-~·psy), to sell ; bil:in Ntgro, 
a merelmnt, or one who sells. 

Bildar nr beldars (Anglo-Indian), 
a term applied to ,Jig-gers with 
the i<par 1e or mattock in the pub
lie works. 
Ye 1ym'.: is a11C out-ye masons lounge 

'' 1.. ~u tc ! 
Yc bd./nrs ha"c a.11e strucke and are 

~lnl>king att their ce~c, 
Y c brickcs are aile done!
Ye L ync arc skyunc and bone, 
AnJ yc thn::tsuruur has bvlted wyth xii 

thvu~anU rupees t 
-.A ll.~o,•/,,./,tdian (;I<'Ssary: Yt Drtamt 

f'/ a11 E.rtculh.•t E n1.."t"1Utrt. 
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